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1111E CASTLE 111i 111E S1HA.

IFroin ihe GUerinan of lln.

A castle crowns at wave-waslied utI;
With turrets old and gray:

And golcl-edged clouds like spirits tloat
O'er it ini bright array.

It seeins as if 'twould bondi to kiss
Vie waters crystal briglit;

Or, rising, greet the fleecy cloud,,
Imbued with tloods of ligylît."

"Ah !ycs ; J've seen titat stately pile,
Tltat castie lby the sea

Its walls wcre batbed ini moonligbit pale,
A mist slept on the lea."

Heard'st thou the winds and billows wild
I)ash round in înadd'ingl play

Or front the lofty hall, glad souuds
0f feast and rnlinstrel's lay?

VTie sportive winds wvere hiushied to test,
The waves hiad ceased o surge,

And front the gloonîy hall -1 beard
A sad and mourniful dirge."

"Saw'st thou the lord andl lady fair
Pace throughi the spacious hall,

lIn gorgeous robes cf crinison bue,
'Mid loud acclainis front all

Did tlîey bebiold withi looks of joy
A iiaiden tali and fair,

With face ail wreathied ini sirites anîd fratted
lut locks of grolden hnir?

Full weli I saw tîtat noble pair,
Nor geitns nor jewels siione

On robes of miourning dark and drear,
For that fair girl was gone,."

Ri. J. BONNER.

A MIPSUMMER EXPERIENCE.

Once more 1 was free, for 'exants.' were over, (at ieast mtine

were, and whiat cared I for the fellows wlio hîad anotîter Nveek

to stay! They inighit have taken liy cours, ; it is the lîest

our own course always is) ; so 1 took the west-bound traint for

honte with a lighlt heart at file ptrospect of four itontis of air
and freedonti, yet rtew aitd tîter suppressing ant emrttryotie oati

Nvlien [ titouglit of the ituistake 1 La;d tmade' it the fýrmti of that

arorist passive. But vain regrets sft disitîîîe;trve, atnd ýiinîerVýa

i est art ardent wersiîipper, wli lie( 1 tees g titi d a d etidet Ily re-
luctant one. 1-lauîtts of iny youtu were visited ortceltr

the nId beaver nteacx ini thte de1 ttlts otf the wce<i, wiiete, itn

the long niooliglît winter niglits, the stili forest re-eelteed the

ring of skates atnd the shouts of inerry eoittpaîties-tite tottu-

0115 creek where, in the dark înurky niglits cf spring, wc'

trudged aiong with hickory torch and brandishepd spea' (cris-

pantes hastilia) ini search cf tîte unwary pike upon tue shai-

lows, and startled the nigbit-owvl it the glony treu's ;tdtcvî" us
-- the iîeech-wcctl by thet scîtool-iteuse, whieî'e, in1 stili tîr'lit'r

days, we chas('d thte cipirnks te thie hollow bgs. at t ioon-

spelis, bulit our little playlitouses of mot05 antd leaves and

b)ranlches, liad our little (1ual'I'(ls andI our siiy t'tcociintls.

Tiiere was tite river, toc, witere xve used te go dowit to swhn,
the scorie cf nîarîy a trunt frolic ini tue sultry sutttt tter tintie,

(atnd, aIas, cf marîy a bitter disappstitînt it thre ljsitjrt',

season?. Mucb despised is the Canadian Tbtunes, but therle

at'e ahrt î fis teUrSu' (nutil, at least, it citters tIre low lantds Of

thte westernl c(tuilis) KceiteS cf nîluch real beauty, quiet land-

seîqres tlr;rt cao t fo il te ph.:rse, wvitlr iere andt tîte 1011'0

lazy, old fashîioned, stand-stili v illages, left fair belind by the

tîegectxti ail aid destmner to le uco more than wliat tileY

atre -the sites cf thec earîiest ,,ettleientts.

It O as cire cf ttese lieutiful latrdscapes tirat I was eu.ît,
tere afternocît iast Jurte. Thte river' lay before met il'

ulteiuseci trcle, andt tlisaineai'et betientît an oîa grî"Y

bridge tw(r toiles to thte t'igbt, antd as fat te thte lJft, betWct
thickly wocded baiks, wiiere a pretty whîite cîtircit relised t

spire eimnrng tîte trees. Standinîg at tue top cf at cvered'Iil

sidit titat rose abî'uptiy f roiît thte river, below, 1 looke eu O'fe0
thte low-lying valley opposite. Ilai I beeii a strangel't' e

would have been surprisecl at thte absence cf tlie usUa1 
S11 e,

farni touses attd barns, thte trint well kept fences, antd fat15

cattle cf' oui' Ontario farnis. These fields presented ai

pearatîce cf gettetal negleet. There were here and thiîe rAc

cf wlîat oitce were fences, andl between thein, strips Of: pleushe,

g-roiînd, tbrough which thîe grass had gyrown aglit. '
weatlter-beatteîî, topplirtg, itaîf rotteit lay-stacks stoetl 110
cornters cf the fieldîs, wbile oit the rising ground beyd 0 îet

were several log, lîuts and unpaiîtted fratre itouses, stir'r

by a. wilderness cf' weeds. Titis xvas thte reserve, tules5

dwelliitgs cf the Oneidas, cne cf thte branches of tle
Nations Itîdiaîs, cf wbiose exploits we read se ntuch 'o arî

American bistet'y. J1 itieializedl a wiîile cn tlte fate cf that

pt'eut p)eople, ctî tîteir pî'esent degradation andl titeir inýit
extintction in the future. _Wiile tîius engaged ftue su" meaî

sink beltind at lat'k clouil ini the west tîtat cast its dee 5the

do ntue Itili tcp wiere I stocci, cn the rix er, a f~ tîIff
tlats bceyetd. For a imomtent, iîowever, tuie golden ralYS0
settint suit floodeil the opposite bis with a -legi mih
aitil lent at strange beuyto the scelle. 're 01d ne LI
ochards,. the little Indian school-house by the bîidge, ,deO
the poor iniiserabie bouses tîteinselves, assumled for a Oe

a cîteeriet' aspect, but suddeîîly thte sluadow camie and asVlit,
ail. I was about to turn ltotewat'd, wlten ')Y~ ey ' jlý5d

tracteci by several bumitait fcrms inoving downl the hil1t th

towaî'ds a but tîtat stooci on gt'ound a little lower along
others. Not fai' beblind cane as rtîatîy lmcre, and s~Ofl

a difleretit patit otîeî's appeared, witiî evidently tue ,aflh

stiiaticit. f kiîew tue I î'diat tli:t lived ini thte but. Jle to
1urieUSo

often wtorked oit iiy fatiieî"s faim. Se 1 irecaiceTh i1

know wiiat was to itappeti thtat tiiît at him boe.J]a fi

Irrws itt the r'iver were ircriediately be0ow une. 111 91,gl

before taken oit* niy suces, (if 1 iraj n n ai ae te

cri t1ue gr'avelly l)cttott te tî'y iow the ishing( wvas eib eiYi

otite- btik, Or te drive lrack the cattle tllrat ii.d 015 tie

refused te rî'rogrî ix(' thte idlîtity o)f ae seven -rail fontce ailC

river 'Ibaites. T[he imtpulse camle te (1c it once ' uorgh du~

1 l'an witii t'a1rdly uitrislgstrities (iitdeed I d h 1 de uil

o)f Pert sciîlemitil andt luis st'ei 11-ilie boots) ath th

way, shces iii billit, te the otiter bank. Up aiocn ar b i

patîr 1 xent, titat led frtt the crosSiUg Place thae
[.ndian's dcci'. Wieît 1i appeared, lie greeted mie W't asin
and bearty iîaid shake, wviile the assemibled vi'ýiters Il

bat s g* i
cf rtirîgled cuî'iesity anrd jtleasut'e. I[ asked W as bis gî,ve

cri. Il Oh, feast !" says WVashuington (for thlat W 0 1oi

riante), Ilfeast, irake friends ; you see 5001." -se5îortY

uit iny station ini a cotri antd awaited develcpfîeflts boilîd

the( foast appeared, ini tue shape of be-, o thIi

irîtatees, turnips, andii citeese ; rut wîat Ofîîe te ied na"
impotan disl ws a urilislookiîig mnixtur'e 0f oi

antd beari. 1 was repeatcdly urgred to cat cf it, but
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